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Abstract
The separable connections used in technological equipment of heat treatment furnaces (OTP) are described in this 
study. The equipment is used for the heat treatment of charges, i.e. for the thermal and thermo-chemical treatment of parts of 
machines and devices. OTP is used for the charge formation and its transport before, during and after heat treatment opera-
tions. Accessories of this type are usually compact structures composed of several or several dozen cast elements. The main 
components are grates and pillars, which form an outer contour of the OTP and also allow for the correct arrangement of 
heat-treated parts. To form a relatively rigid structure composed of the grates and pillars, it is necessary to join these compo-
nents together. For this purpose, various types of separable connections are used, mainly of a cylindrical shape with threaded 
parts. The subject of this study is focused on the construction and operating conditions of typical OTP structures, as well as the 
methods of fastening the pillar in a grate, i.e. on the design of the bottom part of the pillar and the hole in the grate in which this 
pillar is embedded.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Separable connections allow for multiple connecting and 
disconnecting of structural elements without damaging 
them. They are often used to join cooperating elements 
included in the technological equipment of heat treatment 
furnaces (OTP) [1–4].
The use of these connections in OTP facilitates:
• replacement of those components that wear out faster 
during operation,
• changes in the internal design when required by chang-
es in the type of charge (shape and size of heat-treated 
parts).
Loose fit allows parts of OTP for relatively free thermal 
deformation within the range of operating temperatures. 
However, it should be noted that the operating conditions 
of some types of OTP may also require the use of insepara-
ble connections. This applies especially to OTPs which are 
operated on fully automated production lines [2].
Accessories of this type are structures usually composed 
of several dozen cast elements differing in shape and size. 
The main task of these structures is to form and handle the 
charge (heat-treated parts) during heat treatment opera-
tions. Castings are made from heat-resistant Cr-Ni or Ni-Cr 
steels, less often from nickel alloys. Thin walls of the same 
(as far as possible) thickness are a characteristic feature of 
individual OTP components (Figs. 1 and 2).
Typical examples of OTP commonly used in mass and 
large-lot heat treatment of small parts are the structures 
shown in Figures 1 and 2. They consist of a guide (load-bear-
ing) grate, on which a structure composed of pillars and an 
intermediate grate (Fig. 1a), or pillars and crossbars (Figs. 1b 
and 2) rests. These accessories operate mainly in pusher 
furnaces, in which several units are simultaneously push- 
ed in a row through the furnace working chamber. The num-
ber of levels in one OTP unit, where the heat-treated parts 
are laid or suspended, can be increased by means of the 
introduction of additional intermediate grates and spacers 
of the proper length (Fig. 1b).
The aim of this study was to describe separable connec-
tions on the example of a “hole-pillar” type connection join-
ing the cooperating elements that form part of a typical OTP 
and to discuss the advantages and disadvantages of such designs.
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2. OTP OPERATION
The initially satisfactory performance characteristics 
of OTP undergo degradation during operation due to the 
processes of aging, high temperature corrosion and ther-
mal fatigue. As a result of the impact of these factors, de-
formation and/or cracking of the OTP walls takes place, 
combined with the detachment of fragments of these 
walls. At the same time, it should be assumed that resis-
tance to thermal fatigue is the main factor responsible for 
the durability of OTP [2, 5–6].
Changes in the dimensions of OTP components during 
heating/cooling of the charge subjected to heat treatment 
or thermo-chemical treatment are of a complex nature 
resulting from the synergy of numerous factors, such as 
maximum operating temperature, type of treatment, con-
ditions of the charge cooling and its mass, the shape and 
dimensions of heat-treated parts, or the degree of the OTP 
structure complexity (see Figs. 1 and 2). The simplest 
design of the equipment is shown in Figure 3a. Connecting 
the grates with pillars reduces the mutual risk of thermal 
deformations occurring in parts of the guide grate and 
intermediate grate. In each cycle of the heat treatment, in 
the intermediate grate with the walls usually thinner than 
the walls of the guide grate, the process of heating and 
cooling proceeds at a much higher speed. Therefore, pillars 
connecting the grates are bent outwards during heating of 
the charge (Fig. 3b) and inwards during cooling (Fig. 3c). 
The cyclic nature of these processes means that in the 
OTP whose design is based on a guide grate and interme-
diate grates (Fig. 3a), mainly pillars (Fig. 4) and corners 
of the grates will be damaged [2].
Fig. 1. Single-level OTP for operation in the pusher furnace 
consisting of a guide grate, intermediate grates and pillars (a) 
and fragments of two multi-level OTPs for operation in the 
chamber furnace, the design of which also required the use of 
spacers (b): 1 – gude grate, 2 – intermediate grate, 3 – spacer, 
4 – pillar; according to [2]
Fig. 2. Two-level OTP for operation in the pusher furnace 
consisting of a guide grate, pillars, spacers and crossbars [2]
Fig. 3. Diagram of changes in the shape of OTP during operation: 
a) condition before operation; b) high-speed heating; c) fast 
cooling; according to [7]
a)
b)
a)
b)
c)
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Industrial practice also shows that in this type of OTP, 
pillars are the components which are exposed to the high-
est wear rate [2]. Their decommissioning occurs primari-
ly as a result of the through-cracking (breaking off) of the 
lower part of the pillar mounted in a hole made in the guide 
grate (Fig. 4).
3. SEPARABLE CONNECTIONS OF 
THE “HOLE-PILLAR” TYPE
Pillars serving as vertical supports in the OTP structure 
are the main component which connects the guide grate 
and intermediate grates. Traditionally designed (Figs. 5 
and 6), they have a fixed, cruciform cross-section that 
provides them with the expected stiffness, a length from 
200 to even 3000 mm, and cross-sectional dimensions de-
scribed by a circle with a diameter of 15 to 50 mm.
The pillars consist of three main parts (Figs. 1–3):
• shaft – a long part whose basic task is to enable the instal-
lation of other transverse elements of the OTP structure 
in the guide grate. The length of the shaft depends on the 
shape and dimensions of heat-treated parts and on their 
arrangement; it is also limited by the height of the furnace 
working chamber,
• support – forming the abutment surface necessary for 
mounting the pillar. As a rule, it has a 4-arm or round 
shape (Fig. 4). The support has a thickness of the shaft 
wall and a diameter corresponding to the outer diameter 
of the hole in which the pillar is mounted,
• base – a short part, used to fix the pillar in the guide grate. 
Its length is usually equal to the height of the guide grate.
The thin-walled structure of the OTP cast components 
results in their simultaneous solidification. Therefore, it 
is inevitable that larger volumes of the cast material sepa-
rated by the thin walls will form areas with an increased 
concentration of internal shrinkage defects, such as 
shrinkage porosities and cavities.
Fig. 4. Fractures in the lower part of the pillar formed as a result of 
the breaking off of its fragment during operation
Fig. 5. The design of the pillar with a cylindrical base (a); cylindrical-oval base (b) and additionally threaded base (c, d)
Fig. 6. The design of the pillar with a cruciform cross-section base. Base: a) standard; b) with extra threads; c) bayonet-like shaped
a) b) c) d)
a) b) c)
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In a pillar, such a massive area (local thermal node) that 
will solidify longer than the neighboring areas is the com-
mon area of the shaft and support (see Fig. 4). In pillars of 
the design shown in Figure 5, the occurrence of shrink-
age defects can be significantly minimized by feeding an 
extra volume of liquid metal to this area through the base 
of the pillar during the solidification period. The design of 
a gating system with a lateral feeder (riser) ensuring liquid 
metal flow to the mould cavity from the side of the pillar 
base seems to be a solution whose effectiveness is guaran-
teed by a sufficiently large cross-section of the pillar base. 
In other pillars (Fig. 6), this solution will not be effective 
due to the small cross-section of the pillar base.
In all pillars (Figs. 5 and 6), the casting of the base does 
not require the use of cores. If the roughness of the raw 
surface is Ra < 40 μm, the pillars can be easily and efficient-
ly fixed in the holes of the guide grate without the need for 
mechanical treatment. On the other hand, it is necessary 
to ensure that both the base surface and other surfaces of 
these castings are free from defects typically occurring 
in the as-cast condition, such as microfolds or micro-cold 
shuts. Defects of this type can facilitate the nucleation 
and development of cracks and accelerate in this way the 
destruction of pillars under the conditions of thermal 
fatigue.
The shape of the holes made in the guide grate for fixing 
the pillars is shown in Figure 7. 
In the design of the holes, there are also areas (local 
thermal nodes) with increased concentrations of internal 
defects. These are the places in the grate walls that are 
directly adjacent to the holes. Their massiveness can be 
reduced by properly selected radii [1–3] and recesses made 
in the material surrounding the hole (Fig. 7a).
Generally, the outer contour of the grate undergoes faster 
degradation during operation than the inner part because 
it is heated/cooled at a higher speed compared to the mid-
dle part where the charge is resting. At the same time, the 
places in the walls adjacent to the holes are the source of 
the largest number of cracks [2]. This degradation process 
can be slowed down by the use of reinforcing ribs (Fig. 8), 
similar to shrinkage ribs used in casting. They facilitate heat 
dissipation from the wall sections with the largest thickness 
but also make the grate structure more rigid. Therefore, the 
decision to introduce them should be carefully considered, 
taking into account the variable thermal loads to the effect 
of which the OTP is subjected during its operation.
Fig. 8. Reinforcing ribs in the corners of the grate with holes for fixing the pillars: a) external; b) internal
Fig. 7. The design of the holes in the guide grate for fixing the pillars shown in Figures: a) 5a-b and 6a; b) 5c-d and 6b; c) 6c
a) b) c)
a) b)
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The thickness of the ribs g is calculated following the 
design recommendations for shrinkage ribs [8, 9], based on 
the casting wall thickness d: g = (0.2–0.3) d, where the min-
imum value of g should be ≥ 2.5 mm.
Temperature gradients in more massive areas of the 
OTP can also be reduced by recesses made in the material 
adjacent to the holes (Fig. 9). They facilitate the circula-
tion of the cooling liquid (coolant) around the “hole-pillar” 
surface, thus allowing for more intense cooling.
The first two solutions require additional comments and 
explanations (Fig. 9a and b). In the inner holes, threaded 
ribs can also be used (Fig. 9a). In the holes with recesses 
on the front surfaces (Fig. 9b), pillars with round support 
should be mounted (see Fig. 4).
Apart from the typical, previously described designs, 
separable connections of the “hole-pillar” type can also 
have another non-standard form (see Fig. 10). In the meth-
od of fixing intermediate grates in OTP shown in the draw-
ing, it is not only important that this method solves the 
problem of positioning the grates in a completely different 
manner, but it is also important that the consequence of 
this change will be an OTP with a lighter weight due to the 
elimination of spacers and metal volumes in those areas 
that would be considered very massive (increasing instan-
taneous temperature gradients), if a traditional solution 
were used. As a result of this modification, one can expect 
both a reduction in the OTP operating cost and an increase 
in its durability.
Multi-level OTP designs consist of the corresponding 
number of intermediate grates / crossbars and spacers of 
the proper length (Figs. 1b, 2 and 10). Solutions are also 
used in which the height of the first and, at the same time, 
lowest level can be set by a pillar with two-step cross-sec-
tion (see Fig. 1b, right). In the OTP shown in Figure 10, the 
design problem has been solved in a different way. The 
unit can have maximum 4 levels. Their height is deter-
mined by proper spacing of the horizontal ribs along the 
pillar height (see Fig. 10), where a rib is placed on the pil-
lar at the next level but rotated in a horizontal plane by 
90° in relation to the previous one. 
Fig. 9. The solutions used in the design of grate holes for fixing the pillars: a) internally ribbed hole; b) hole with recesses on the front surfaces; 
c) hole with recesses on the side surface
Fig. 10. OTP for operation in the pit furnace with pillars and holes for fixing these pillars of a non-typical design
a) b) c)
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A retainer rests on the rib and supports the intermedi-
ate grate. In this OTP, the idea of using traditional (round) 
holes for fastening pillars was abandoned. They were 
replaced with square holes blocking the pillars rotating 
movement and facilitating the OTP assembly.
4. FINAL REMARKS
To have an unrestrained possibility of introducing chan-
ges to the dimensions of individual OTP components, it is 
necessary to understand the processes which a structure 
of this type will be exposed to during operation. Generally 
speaking, referring to earlier comments on the design of 
separable “hole-pillar” type connections, the following 
should be stated:
1. Use connections where the coolant can penetrate rela-
tively easily between the pillar shaft and the mounting 
hole. This will be beneficial for OTP durability as it will 
reduce the stress concentration in these areas of the 
structure. This condition is better met by pillars with 
a cruciform cross-sectional base than those with a cy-
lindrical oval base.
2. Avoid rigid connections. These are primarily the thread- 
ed connections, which in practice prevent individual 
OTP elements from relatively free changes of dimen-
sions in the variable field of temperatures. Regardless of 
this fact, their use in large and high OTPs is usually nec- 
essary. When OTP is moving inside the furnace cham-
ber or outside the furnace, there is always a risk that the 
charge will get “loose” and the heat-treated parts will 
fall off the hooks.
3. When designing OTP elements, all solutions that al-
low the reduction in the volume of local thermal nodes 
should be used, remembering that the nodes:
 Ԡ give rise to the concentration of thermal stresses in 
these areas during casting manufacture and later 
operation,
 Ԡ give rise to the concentration of internal shrinkage 
defects, which are convenient places for later nucle-
ation and development of cracks.
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